
CUSSI Fl ED ADVERTISEMENTSHOW wAPAN WAS COLONIZED
ofan inch In di-

ameter may be gathered from the
fact that in one ' pound of ' the
metal there are over six miles of
such wire1.' V

' The fweight . of the diamonds
used for this work is from four to-fiv-

carats, and they are uncut ex

156, ;

Christmas
Presents
For $1.80
Good for every farmer.
Good for every farmer's

wife.
Good for every farmer's

son.

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It does not contain an atom of phos-phat- ic

acid (which is the product of bones
digested in sulphuric acid) or of alum
(which is one-thi- rd sulphuric acid) sub-

stances adopted for other baking powders
because of their cheapness.

WorkUo theBring yourSJob

Gazette

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS'
6- m

' V MAIL ARRIVES. '

8:30 a. m. Hail arrives by stage
for Portland and all points
North and East, also for
California and points on S.P.

10 . m. From Monroe by stage.

IMS a. m. From Philomath and
points West on C. & E.

12 m. From Portland and all
points on the West Side.

1:30 p. m. From Albany and all
points North on the S. P.

Traditional Account of Origin of Far
Eastern Empire Proves

. Interesting. y

One of the traditional accounts
of the origin of the Japanese em- -

pire interest's The legend ,

wuich attributes the rise of these
sprightly easterners to a Chinese

source, runs as ionows: s

Sinosikwo ascended the tnrone
of China in the year 246 B. C. and

at once entered on a career of cru-

elty and tyranny. He was, never-

theless, most anxious to enjoy the

pi ivileges of his position for as
long a period as possible.

For the purpose of obtaining
some specific agent by which the
duration of human life could be

prolonged, he dispatched trusted
messengers and explorers into all
the countries with which he held

any 'communication or of the
v ereabouts of which' he could

possibly obtain any knowledge.
Taking advantage of the circum-- ;

stances, one of his medical attend-

ants, who was living in hourly
dread of a sudden sentence of

death, told the emperor that he1

hud learned that such an agent ex-

isted in the juice of a plant which

giew only in the islands which
now form the Japanese empire.
The plant in question was also re
ported to be one of so delicate
structure and sensitive a nature
that, if not plucked with pure
hands and with special precau-
tion, it would lose all its mysteri-
ous virtue before arriving within
t";e limits of the celestial king-
dom. .

.It was suggested that 300 young
rn?n and the same number of girls

all of spotless physical health
and morality should be selected
to proceed. to Japan for the pur-
pose of securing a sufficient supply
of the precious plant. The med-

ical adviser also patriotically vol-

unteered to conduct the expedi-
tion himself, and the offer was

idly accepted by the emperor.
The expedition embarked as

ej:eedi!y'as possible for the Japan
ese lslanos, but not one or its
members was ever seen within the
bounds of the Chinese em j ire
aain. The previously unoccupied
parts of Japan were rapidly pop
uhited with a race more fresh and
vigorous ia body and mind than
the average inhabitants of the
lund cf the "celestials" itself.

?ie medical chief of t ut expedi- -

TirtTtt of course, created himself
king of the country, and soon had
a magnificent palace erected for
his residence, which he called
Kanioka, i. e., grand house. It is
urther said that the , Japanese

mention the historic fact in their,
annals; that they point out to vis-

itors the Bpot on which the med-
ical founder of their empire land-?- d

and also show the ruins of a
temple which was erected in his
honor.

, Artificial Gold.
' A new metal "harder than steel,,
as brilliant as gold, from which
.1 cannot be distinguished, and as
good a conductor as copper," has
been invented by an Itaiian, says
L'Echo des Mines et de la Metal-- '
Inrcne. It is composed of copper,
iron, silver, phosphorus, p.rd. of
course, radium. It is Uuntei- - than
fci'.p'.'r, and its beaui.ii.ul color is
nor ciu:Ejred by any chemical ret-

s gent. This is wonderfully inter-
esting if true. Indeed, "we will go
further; it is interesting if, only
half true."-r-Engineer- ing and Min-

ing Journal.'

DIAMOND DIES ARE COSTLY

Valuable Mechanism for the Draw-

ing of Fine Wire Is Found
Uecessary.

A comparatively unknown in-

dustrial detail is described by
"The Electrical Review." Accord-
ing to that authority, diamonds
are used quite extensively as dies
for drawing wire of the smallest
sizes; for instance, the sizes less
than, say, 0.025 inch diameter.
The hardest steel dies are not
suitable for this work, for the lea-so- n

that the wear upon them, so
enlarges the die that the diame-
ter of the wire is i not uniform
within the required percentage of
variation at the beginning and
end of a drawing. Sapphires are
also used sometimes for this;

work. .Copper, silver and plat-
inum are the metals usually
drawn to the very small sizes.
With diamond dies it is practic-
able to draw platinum to a diame-
ter of five of an
inch. An idea of the fineness of a
copper wire drawn to only three

' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS I

Fifteen words or less, 25 cts for three
"uecessive insertions, or 50 cts per
month; for all np to and including ten
additional words. cent a word for each
insertion.

For all advertisements over 25 words,
1 ct per word for the first insertion, and
i ct per word for each additional inser-

tion. Nothing inserted for less than 25
nents.

Lodge, society and church notices,
other than strictly news matter, will be
"hnrwri for. ' ' ' '

FOR SALE
BABRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

Breeding hens and pnllets at $1 each.
Choice breeding corker' Is. from pen
headed by my $20 Arp's pullet bred
cock bird, at from $1 tn $5 each. Call
at Gallery. W. G. Emery, Barred
Rock Specialist. 90tf

ALT- - WOOD HANDLED BY THE
undersigned in now in this city and has
been placed in the hands of the Citv
Transfer Company for sale. Norwood
Trading Co. 66t

NEW TIRES PUT ON BABY BUG-pi- es

and at Dilley& Arnold's.

FOR SALE, BROWN LEGHORN"
Pnllets. See J. M. Porter, Corvallis,
Oregon. 98tf

No 1 FRESH JERSEY MILCH COW
for pa'e. Inquire of E. B. Hornins or
D. G. Hill. 6

ATTORNEYS
J. F. YATES. A TTORNE Y-- A T-- A W

Office First National Bank Bni'dine.
Only set of abstracts in Benton County--

E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Post Office Building, Corval-
lis. Oregon.

'OSKPH H. WILSON, ATTORNEY-at-La-w.'

Notary. Titles, Convevanc-in- g.

Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. Office in Burnett Building.

AUCTIONEER
P A KLINE, LIVE STOCK AUCTION-ee- r,

Corvallis, Or.. .P. A. Kline Line,.
Phone No. 1. P. O. address. Box 11.
Pays highest prices for all kinds of
live stock. Twenty years' "experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

WANTED
WAifTE n P00 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

Gazette and Weekly Oregonian at
$2.55 per year. . !. v

BANKING.

Ttnr ' nnfiT xr i Tirm 4 t t a xttt e- -

Corvallis, Oregon, , :J
MAKES LOANS on approved security

and especially on wheat, oats, flour,
wool, baled hay, chittim bark, and all
other classes of produce, noon the re-

ceipt thereof stored in mills and public-warehouse-

or npen chattel mortgages
and also nnon other classes of rood se
curity.

DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD upon
the principal financial centers of the
United States and foreign countries,
thus transferring money to all parts of
the civilized world.

A CONSERVATIVE general business-transacte- d

in all lines of banking.

PHYSICIANS
8. A. OAT HEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN

and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-i- n.

Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
I p. m . . Residence : cor. 5th and 'Ad-

ams Sts Telephone at office and
Corvallis, Oregon.

X H. fCEWTH, M. D., PHYSICTAN
"r eor OfProan.' ReHdprn-H- . on

Mitu airerl, l'(.....n,.ai, irwm.

R D--
. BURGESS. M. D.

Office over Blackledge FurnHure Store..
Office. hours: !0 to 12 and 3 to 5.

MARBLE SHOP.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONU-tfient- p;

curbing made to order; clean
intr mi. rep Mr g ?on neatly: save
HgetiiV cntnisiM-iitr-- . S)n p North
Main St ,Frai:k Vannoop. Prop, f"

Registration of Land Title.
In the Circuit Court of the ;State of Oregon for

Benton County.
In the matter ot the application of

Archibald N. McKechme to register
the title to the northeast quarter of
the seuthwest quarter anei lot 3 in
section 3. township 11, south ranee.
4 west, of the Willamette meridian,
in Benton county, Oregon, contain-
ing 78.60 acres more or less,

against
Henry Rickert, defendeut.

To all whom it may concern: Take notice,,
that on the 16th day of November, iqo5, an appli-
cation was filed by said Archibald N. McKechme
in the Circuit Courtoi Benton Counlv. for initial
registration of the title ot- the land above

9
Now, ittJitss ycu appear on or before the 2rd

day of Iec-m- i tr. A. is.. ion, and !iow cause
why such appli a turn s'lculcl t bt; ;;ante'l the
same Tjill be taen a con essef- -, anc a decree
will be entered accusing to the praye 01 the
application.-av- yc be loiev.-'a-rc- (Tom
disputing the k. me

VICTOR P. MoAhS. Clerc
L. L- - SWAN. njpt. sm" atr.mev

Dated C w.4i :cc-i.- ' '

Notice of Ftnal Settlement. ;

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
executrix Of the estate of O. . Mcor deceased
ban filed in the County Court of Benton County,.
Oregon, her final account as such executrix of
Bald estate, and that Friday the 8th day of

190dt at the hour of ten o'clock A. Mw
has been fixed by said Court as a time for hear-
ing objections d account and tne settle-men- t

thereof. , - PERSIS J. LINDEMAN,
Executntxpt the estate of 0t. Moor deceased t

Foley's Kidney Cure
mm ftmmm rttm.

cept as to the die. .The yalue. of
of &

i JA0 Anot of water, varies from
?15 to" $20 a carat', and several
hundred thousand dollars' worth
of diamonds are utilized as dies
in the various wire factories of,
this country alone. "

Skillful, however, as must be
the, artisans who sink these small
dies and attenuated as the wires
drawn through them may be, yet
neither will stand comparison
with the output of the spinneret
of the common spider, which ejects
a single thread of silk so fine that
18,000 threads are required to
equal in thickness an ordinary
strand of sewing silk.

COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.

OAK GROVE.

One hardly realizes the amount of

poultry there is in the country until the
holidays begin to ' draw near. There
has been numerous teams every day lor
the past week wending their way toward

Albany with well filled eoeps of choice
fowl for the Thanksgiving;' market, and
we can truthfully gay that those who

were lucky enough to secure Benton

county poultry foi their Thanksgiving
dinner never atebetter. One of our own

benedicts paid $6 apiece for two .ducks
last week and never murmured at the
price.

!

Frank Tharp returned Friday from
Lincoln county where helbas been haul
ing for Mr. Horseman, who bought a
ranch over there, and who is now mov-

ing his plunder over and will soon be-

come a promineEt"citizen of that county.
Mrs. J. G. Gibson left Saturday for

Shedd station to spend Sunday with rel-

atives. ;

The spirit of good roads has struck
Oak Grove. The lasts as long as
the money lasts, but no longer. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Holmes, of Al-

bany, came put to the farm Thursday
and sppnt the day with their" Boa, Frank
Holmee and family. ' !i.

Mr. arid Mrs;: Paul Johnson left Wed-

nesday for Jefferson where! they wil) visit
relatives for a few '

:

Clyde and Elmer Williamson, students
at OAC, spent Thanksgiving with, home
folk.

Albert Small is doing some permanent
improvement in the way of remodeling
his residence. When completed he will
ba e one of the neatest: cottages, in Fair- -
mount.

Homer Moor, who has ber.n upending
some time in. Eugene, returned borne

Friday and i'l . take up the responsi-
bilities of farm life. ' " ' ;

Prof. Leatherman went to Brownsville,
Friday, to accompany bin' brother to the
hospital at Portland, ' where he goes to
receive .medical aid.

tlr. Wein z hasbad m le teams on the
road this week hauling grave'. This is
a splendid time to get gravel on the roai
as it will soon pack and the road will be
com solid.

Last Sunday evening while out riding
with his best girl, Al Holmes "let his
driving horse get thebetter of him while
going down the Peacock hill and a gener-
al smash-u- p was the outcome; With the
exception of h broke u buggy and well
bB3 altered garments there was no ser-i-o

is damage done.

Miss Stella" Williamson was visiting
relatives in Albany, Saturday.

DeputyJ Sheriff Wells, ofCorvallis, was
here on busineeslast Friday.

Ben McElhiney was out gunning Sat-

urday. Benjia a hard hunter but gels no

game.
Mit-se- Mary an.l Bertha Mayberry

are working in the Iprune packing estab-
lishment of Lasselle Bros, of Albany.

Mr.- Emmette Williamson, of Portland,
cmie up Saturday on business and will

spend a few daysvisiting relatives before

returning home. He is chief engineer
for the Portland Brewing Co. and has
been in their employ for the last twelve
months. ;

While at the Bidder's mill last Sat-

urday loading feed. Bob Bailey's team
took fright wl.ve Ro!.t. was in -- bs mi",
and ra:t HVlV'pl'lllllih.'.llSly'(:K, " ' ins; i

loal along ill- - y, a wiMau- c I , w.i
tWu IIUIW-- .

BKAVKR CBkEK

MisH Lizzie Dunn hae been visiting tte
last fcw days with her friend Mi?s Lome
Butler.

J. S , Ireland and son, Andrew, return-
ed home from.' Eastern - Washington' a
few days ago.

Charley Armstrong visited with friends
a few days ago and returned to Coburg
last Wednesday;1 i:- -

The scholars ot the public school are
engaged in raising money with which to

! Good for every farmer's
daughter- -

3 Christmas Pre-
sents every week
in 1906.

A thoroughly practical, help-
ful, useful, entertaining Christ-
mas gift to any member of a
farmer's family will be a sub-

scription for the year 1906 for
the "Corvallis Gazette" of Cor-valli- s,

Oregon, your favorite
home weekly newspaper, and a
subscription for the year 1906
for "The New York Tribune
Farmer." a twenty-pag- e, high-clas- s,

illustrated, agricultural
family weekly, thoroughly

in everything which ad-v- a

ces the interests of the whole
farm and household.

The two papers coming regu-

larly every week in 1986 will be
a constant reminder of the giver
and a Christmas gift of the most
substantial character continu-

ously throughout the year,
: These two papers will be sent
to one subscriber both for one
year for $1.80 cash paid in ad-

vance to ail new subscribers and
to all old ones who will pav np
all back subscription and the
$1.80 for the one year in ad-

vance. .

A special contract enables us
to furnish ooth of these papers
for the entire year for $1.80, but
if subscribed for separately the
regular price for both would be
$2.50.

' " ' '

la like manner the "Corvallis
Gazette" and the "Tri-Week- ly

Tribune" will be sent to one
subscriber both tor one year for
$2.3 J cash paid in advance to all
new subscribers, and to all old,

. ones who have paid up all back,
subscription due and the $2.30
for the one year in advance, .

In like manner the "Corvallis
tiazette," the weekly New .York
Tribune Farmer and the Weekly
Oregonian will be sent to one
subscriber, alt three for one year
for $2.85 cash paid in advance
to all new subscribers and to all
old ones who have paid up all
back subscription due and the
$2.85 for the one year in . ad-

vance. '' '
' Send all orders with the mon-

ey to the

CORVALLIS GAZETTE,
. Corvallis, Oregon.

Yorr name and address on a
V'Ostal sard lo Geo. W. Best,
Tribune Farmer . office, New
"Xoik, and naming this adver--:
tisement, will bring vou a free

; sample copy of the Tribune.

purchase a school house flag.
The Gates Bros, were Philomath visit-

ors last Saturday.
Prof. Milton, who has beet giving a

series of eutertuiumeuts at vhii h.;.
school houses, gave an entertainment
at the Beaver Creek school house last
Friday evening. A first-cla- ss entertain-
ment is the verdict of those who attend-
ed. .

:

Mr. and Mrs. John Perrin and Mr.
an Mrs. Mercer, of Monroe, are visiting
Mrs. Perrin and Mercer's brother, Sher-
man Glenson.

Furious Fiehtitig.

"For seven years" writesGeo. H. Hoff-
man, of Harpei. Wash.. T had a bitter
battle with chronic storcach and hver
trouble, but a- last I won. and cured my
diseases, by the une of .lectrii: Bitters.
I unhesitatingly recommend them to all
and don't intend in the future to be
without them in the house. Tkey are
certainly a wonde' tnl niedirine. to have
cured such a bad case as mine." Sold,
under guarantee to do tne Same for vou,
by A'.lcn & Woodward drnggists, at 50c.
a bottle. Try them 'odav.

SIDNEY DISEASES

are ; the most fatal of all dis-
eases 1 ' '' 1 '' " ' ' V

Efll CV'C KIDNEY CURE ts
IT U LCI O 6asrs&t88d Remedy

or moiiey reftmdcii Contains
remedies; reoji!'',by,, emi-
nent physiciacd fgtifc vest tot
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

For results advertise in the Gazette

wiuwijm.iuL,,iiiinwrtaia''Hli'

Office.

MAIL DEPARTS.

6 a. m. For Albany and"points
East on the C. & E., and for
points North of Albany on
the S. P. 0

10:30 a. m. For Albany and all
points North and South on
the S.P.

12:30 p. m. For West Side points,
Portland, and points North
and East, also for points
West on the C. & E.

2 p. m. For Monroe, Or.
6:15 p. m. For Portland, Cali-

fornia, and points North,"East and South.

n m
Tor Infants and Children.- -
KaMBaaEMHMMBBBBBMBBBBBMHBMMBaBBaBaBBBHaaBBHBBBBBBBi

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature W
aw

v For Over

Thirty Years

tm Mmn aoBManr. new imi orr.

MI)Hi4ilUP,llltmiUllll)IWrUUUli iiut.tmHiinmmninmitiHiiiiiiiiHiii;iini!t

niiiiiir.iilIhiitWiMiiiiM I
fegetable Preparationfor As-

similating toeroodandEegula-tin- g
theStoinachs andBowels of I

I
Promotes Digeation-Cheerfu- h

ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium,Morplune nor Mineral
jNOX JMAR.C OTIC . m

neape afOklfirSAMUELPlTCKKR

Pumpkin Sxd-Jlx.Ser-

liocklUSoU- t-

ftanted Sugar

Aperfccl Remedy forConslipa-Tio- n,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Wcrsi-- s .Fcverish-rves- s

and Loss OF S5JEEP.

f&cSuirile Signature os

KEWYOHK. I
' -i.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.


